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LOCAL MENTION
Take your kodak work to Lesmeisters.
Tyson Beall visited Grants Pass Fri

day.
George Perkins was a Gold Hill visit

or last Friday.
Miss Bess Garrett, o f Ashland, was 

a visitor here for a few hours last 
Thursday.

Mrs. I. F. Williams went to Ashland 
Friday morning to spend a few days 
visiting friends.

Miss Beulah Caldwell, o f Ashland, 
was the guest o f Miss Eva Noreross 
during the week.

Mrs. Noah, o f Capitola, California, 
is the guest o f her mother, Mrs. T. J. 
Kelsoe, this week.

W. H. Smith, the roof man, o f Med
ford, was in the city for a short time 
Friday on a business trip.

Mrs. W. H. Noreross returned from 
Portland Friday morning after a pleas
ant week’s stay in the Rose city.

B. C. Dunlap, proprietor o f the Hotel 
Dunlap, left Friday afternoon for a j 
short business trip to San Francisco.

M. Mayer, a pioneer tailor of Ashland I 
was here during the week looking over \ 
the town and will probably engage in | 
business here.

Rev J. N. McConnell, who conducted 
the revival meetings here, has returned 
to Roseburg where he has charge of 
the Christian church.

Hon. B. F. Mulkey, prosecuting at
torney for Jackson and Josephine coun
ties, was in the city Friday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Frank McGrath, who has been spend
ing the Winter and Spring with his 
uncle, W. G. Miller, has gone to San j 
Francisco, where he will remain for 
some time.

Members o f the E'.ks lodge from all I 
parts o f Oregon, will go to Klamath 
Falls Monday, June 26, to assist in the 
installation'of a new lodge of the order"] 
in that thriving city.

The series o f revival meetings which 
have been in progress at the Christian 
church for several weeks, closed last 
Friday evening. A number o f acces
sions to the church were made.

It is worse than useless to take any 
medicine internally for muscular or 
chronic rheumatism. All that is need
ed is a free application o f Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. For sale by Mary A. Mee.

Clyde Applegate, who is employed in 
the bridge construction department of 
the Southern Pacific, spent Sunday and 
Monday with his family here, leaving 
Monday evening to rejoin his crew at 
West Fork.

Thrifty housewives will can plenty 
fruit now for next Winter. Rube has 
a big stock of second hand glass jars 
for sale cheap. Call and see him at 
Second Hand store, Front street. lOtf.

Mayor W. C. Leever returned Sat
urday morning from Portland where he 
spent ten days enjoying the Rose fes
tival and as a delegate from the local 
Masonic lodge to the annual meeting 
o f the Grand lodge o f that order.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myers and Miss 
Alice Hanley returned from Portland 
Sunday where they attended the Rose 
carnival and the annual meeting of the 
Masonic Grand lodge and the State 
Chapter o f the Order Eastern Star.

Mrs. A. C. Walker returned from 
Woodburn Saturday where she was 
called a week earlier by the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Aimes, who 
died at the Hot Lake sanatorium. The 
funeral wa3 held at Woodburn Sunday, 
June 11.

Miss Mary Mee and family, are re
siding in the Hanby residence since the 
fire. Miss Mee is preparing to build a 
fine modem residence to take the place 
o f the one destroyed. The new one 
will contain some 12 or 15 rooms and 
will be modern in every respect.

Christian Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11:00 in the 
lodge-room, second floor o f the G. A. i 
K. building. Sunday-school at 9:45 A. I 
M. All interested are cordially invited 
to attend these services. Subject for i 
Sunday, June 25, “ Christian Science”  J

W. L. Brown, o f  Denver, Colorado, 1 
is a recent arrival in the valley and is j 
th-. guest of his brother, Arthur Brown, i 
p„ .. ,i. r o f the Rogue Magazine. Mr. 
i,.own is d eligh ted  with the beauties of 
ti.e Rogue River country and has prac- i 
t ally d ecid ed  to cast his lot here per- ] 
m dly.

A reguui morning operation of the . 
bowels puts you in a fine shape for the 
day’s work. If you miss it you feel un-1 
comfortable and cannot put vim into 
your movements. For all bowel irregu- 
i c. ..^K BIN E is the remedy. It

i?i- *■ s, s'renghUns and regulates.
V Mary A. Mee.

i .'.o ,i.li, a well known young
man about town, left Tuesday evening 
fo Sioux Falls, South Dakota, where 
he expects to spend the Summer with 
hii brother, a piominent contractor of 
that city. In September, Mr. Merrill 
expects to go to New York state where 
he will enter Cornell University fora  
complete course in that institution.

Children that are affected by worms 
are pale and sickly and liable to con
tract some fatal disease. WHITE 
CREAM VERMIFUGE expels worms 
promptly ard outs the child on the road 
to health. Price 25c per bottle Sold by 
Mary A. Mee.
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MARIAS.

My Marl.ir ain't no dudlna
iiigged up In u low cut »town.

With (¿Inga diamonds on h« r 
Like them ladles wear in town.

B! « don’ t hag no poodle nuther 
Nor wear rats in her brown hair. 

An fur op ’ra i an’ fur IIirtin*
You kin bet »he doesn’t care.

She don't sport no stylish hat. sir, 
BUT us that barn over there.

She don't need no paint an ’ powder 
To make her sweet face look fair.

For her eve» are blue as h* a von 
An’ her cheeks a beauty rose.

An' she's gu. ■ • ful without fixin's 
An’ them fashion furbelows.

An' her hand's as soft ns m other’s.
An’ her cookln ’s the best yet.

W inn her children hug around her 
It's a pictur', you kin bet.

Wish I w as Jist half so good. sir.
Peter quirk would say: “ Come in! 

Take a front seat with the unitels 
That have nevtr done a sin."

C. M. UARNITZ.

“Chautauqua”
Ashland, Oregon

J U L Y ,  6 - 1 8 ,  1 9 1 1
“ Better than ev er" Don’t miss it

Sand to W. H. GILLIS, Secretary, for bookl. t

W . G  Leever
The Hardware Man
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is the time to look out for 
that sunburn and tan. A 
good Cold Cream is the best 
thing to prevent it. I have 
seventeen different kinds. 
Fifteen different Powders. 
I think you will find what 
you want here.
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KUR1CC FROM KORRESPONDENTS
Q.—What effect lias ago on molting? 

What is a normal molting period?
A.—The older a hen the later and 

longer her molt. About two mouths.
Q Why do poultrymen use trap 

nests? From what I read it is simply 
to catch 200 egg hens to advertise for 
trade.

A.—Sensible fanciers use traps to 
catch the drones for the cook pot and 
to get the egg records of hens so they 
may breed from the best layers and 
thus build a laying strain.

Q M ii.it is pip, and what Is its cure?
A. Pip is simply the drying or hard

ening of the upper surface of the 
tongue aud is generally caused by air
PUbriilljg through tin* inoutb instead of
111«* liestri Is. See that iUn* ipostrils and
Cleft o f mouth jire eleiir, so fowl may
breath .» naturali;v. and appi y glycerin
to ihe scale on ttmgue.

Q.- My young stock have sore eyes.
They 1lia ve free range in fit'Id and or
chard and show no eold, 1al t in the
inoriti:ig their e.vos are shut. Are they
stung. or what i>» It?

A.—C’hiekens 01h range often get corn
in the milk and sweet apples. The 

! sticky juice from these often stains 
their heads a;ul pastes their eyes shut, 

j Tins is likely the cause o f the trouble.
I Wash the head and eyes in clear water 

and all will 1 >e O. K.
Q —How many breeds do you keep 

i at Riverside? I have been reading 
! your descriptions of the various breeds, 

and you seem to be acquainted with 
all o f them. If so, how do you keep 

j them from getting mixed?
A.—We do not keep more than one 

variety at a time, but have bred many 
breed’ in our lifetime. There are very 
few fanciers who run a rooster me
nagerie today, ns such a chicken con
glomeration does not pay.

A roofing guarantee is 
worth no more than 
the quality 
of the roofing.
If the roofing is not made to 
make good, the 
maker never will.
Buy Malthoid Roofing—lay it carefully— 
you’ll never have occasion to request us to 
protect our guarantee.
Malthoid will render you a 
roof service so good— 
so long—
so satisfactory— you’ ll forget the 
guarantee.
Twenty-six years of practical experience
in making’ the original
roofing which always makes good—
Malthoid.
Made by The Paraffine Paint Co. Rogue River Plumbing <X Hdw. Co.

San frarcisco and Everywhere central poin, cregon

It’s
free
Send 
lor it.
A new 
and valuable 
book on

“ Cheerful
Homes."
Thin booklet 
illuttrates some 
o f the most 
beautiful 
bungalows o f 
Southern 
California.
A hook ererf 
home builder 
will prize.
Sent free.
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M .  R .  E N G L A N D ,  Pharmacist *
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R. E. MURRAY, Express and Drayage:
New and 
Second Hand 

Goods

Hay 
Grain 
Coal 
Wood

Phone Main 47 Central Point, Oregon ;

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

rpiIE man who is always starting 
something needs to be swift and 

sudden in his sidestepping abilities.

The man who is always getting into 
trouble usually is found depending on 
his wife to get him out.

Christmas comes and Christmas goes, 
but the bills for the same are always 
with us.

It is hard to make some people be
lieve that they are smart, but it is 
often necessary.

Nothing looks 
quite so comfort
ing as a full coal 
bin on the 1st of 
January — unless 
it is a full pock- 
etbook and a fat 
bank account.

Yon can drive 
a boy to water, 
but you can’t 
coax him to take 
a bath. Other 
means are neces
sary.

The man who 
can always tell 
you all about It 
doesn't.

All this time the north pole never 
dreamed it was lost.

Being busy is the privilege o f  some 
men and the principle of others.

Occasionally the one most in need of 
• chaperon is the chaperon.

Now and then a pig will get thin 
and stay in poor condition simply be
cause of poor teeth. We have seen 
hogs of this type being fed on ear corn 
that picked up right away when the 
same amount of coru or less was fed 
iu the shape of meal.

It is usually greedy folk—those who 
want to get something for nothing— 
that most often fall prey to multitudi
nous skin games. That is, they get 
plucked by a class of sharks who are 
busy at the same game as they are, 
the only difference being that the 
sharks succeed and wax fat on it.

The fear that is sometimes felt by 
the one just Installing a silo that en
silage not used within a year may 
spoil does not seem to be Justified in 
view o f the experience o f the Wiscon
sin station, where ensilage has lieeu 
kept in excellent shape under proper 
conditions for a period of live or six 
years.

Time was when it was thought out 
of the question to separate little chicks 
any distance from a clucking old hen. 
Today literally tens of thousands of 
downy little fellows but a few’ days 
old are shipped by express from many 

' big poultry centers and given the kind 
Jy and louseless housing o f a brooder 
on arriving at their destination. ,

Thanks to recent alertness and ac
tivity on the part o f the postal author
ities. a whole lot o f grafter*« who have 
l»een using the mails to misrepresent 
aud defraud hare been run to earth 
and In many rases have not only had 
to pay heavy fines, tint many o f them 

j are now doing time In federal prisons. 
Let the good work go on. for there are 
still others who should be chased Into 

. the open.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
If your liens do not lay winter eggs, 

don't swear, don’t get pessimistic, 
Study their actions. If they loaf in u 
corner they are cold or lazy—overfat. 
Handle your liens. Look through their 
feathers for lice; look iuto their throats 
for canker; examine their fluff for in
dications o f Indigestion. Yes; if you 
don’t know a lieu from t >e nail to 
finale you’re sure t<* fall.

There are many degrees of mean- 
j ness, hut there are few meaner thau 

the advertiser who ships a begiuuer 
| w’ornou! stock for a fancy price. The 

victim br< is from this stock aud at 
the end o f  the first or second .season 

] discovers that the offspring is worth
less, his time and money are lost and 
he must start again. Life is too short, 
Judgment too sure and eternity too 
long for dishonesty.

A Sharon (I'u.) party who stole a 
two pound spring chicken was allowed 
by the justice to settle the case, and 
It cost him Just $15. Itather high at 
$22.Till per pound.

Salt does not poison fowls if intro
duced gradually until their system as
similates sufficient to become accus
tomed to it before the maximum 
amount is fed. A handful to a three 
gallon bucket of mash is the right 
quantity.

lints off to New York! Last year 
she ate 33,000 miles of eggs and 00,- 
000 miles of bread. This means 1,410,- 
000.010 eggs that cost $29,300.000 and 
air»,r>00,000 loaves of bread that cost 
$30.000.000. Kggs for nog aren’t 
counted.

Hats off to the Indy with the hobble 
skirt! It’s common that a woman 
can’t hit n hen with a stone, and now 
that she Is hobbled so she can’ t 
chase Itiddy you may turn your 
scratchers loose on her flower beds 
without apprehen sion.

A rich Pennsylvanian recently sold 
his cigar factory and went Into the 
poultry business. When be found 700 
dead chi ks in his brooders one morn
ing he began to see that it takes more 
than boodle to get there.
For. whether plow or saw or hen 
Or pulpit, printing prrn» or pen,
You'v • got to have their know how when 
You think to make nuccemi o f  them.

His aurora borealis busted. Whose? 
Oh. that hot air bubble of the fellow 
who bought a secret to make a fortune 
from a few hens on a city lot, and 
“ there are others."

Old Fan’s manger H not the proper 
pin* e for hens to roost. Over the hogs’ 
trough, on the buggy seat, the grind 
stone or in th«* corncrib, these are not 
Biddy’s b«*d, except where John Bug 
house is «m the job.

Milady as she kisses th«* tip o f he? 
kid glove to her lover does not know 
that it is tanned with a rotten egg. 
Y» -. "Where ignorance Is bliss ’ tis fol
ly to b" wise.”

Germany has the only biweekly poul
try Jour'til, th»* Ocfluegcl \\ «'It. She Is 
pushing poultry als., and stands third 
among the nations in this product, her 
yield t«e!ng 270,0»j0 tons.

See A. M. Turrill, The Jeweler, for high grade

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Lockets, Silverware
Our stock is very complete, all guaranteed strictly first class and 

free from defective material.
We have the services of S. J. Hicken, who has had 17 years 
experience at the watch maker’s bench, and is prepared to do 
all kir.es of Watch and Jewelry rerairing. Satisfaction guaranteed

A .  M .  TURRÎLL, Prop. Hotel Dunlap Bl’g., 
Central Point, Ore.

♦♦

We expect to be in our 
new store in the Cowley 
building on Pine street —

Wednesday, June 21
and have many new spe
cialties in the Hardware 
line, and an exceptionally 
fine stock of

Bathroom Fixtures
at prices that are right. 
I f  you contemplate doing 
any Plumbing it will surely 
pay you to consult us first

Rogue River Plumbing & 
Hardware Co.

W . A.
COWLEY

HENRY
RILEY

TOWN LOTS
I have a few very choice Lots on Pine St roe* that will 
soon be classed as * ’Business Lot»”  and which can row 
be bought at a low figure. Also several very <1< iia- 
hl- residential f^ts in "Pattbon Addition ’ and other 
parts of the Town. Prices on all this property will 

soon be advanced.

w A< COWLEY, CENTRAL POINT 
TOWNS1TE CO.


